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T he observed m atter in the universe accounts for just 5% of the ob-

served gravity. A possible explanation is that N ew ton’s and Einstein’s

theories ofgravity failw here gravity is either w eak or enhanced. T he

m odi�ed theory ofN ew tonian dynam ics(M O N D )reproduces,w ithout

dark m atter, spiral-galaxy orbital m otions and the relation betw een

lum inosity and rotation in galaxies,although not in clusters. R ecent

extensions ofEinstein’s theory are theoretically m ore com plete. T hey

inevitably include dark �eldsthatseed structure grow th,and they m ay

explain recent w eak lensing data. H ow ever,the presence ofdark �elds

reduces calculability and com es at the expense ofthe originalM O N D

prem ise { that the m atter w e see is the sole source ofgravity. O bser-

vationaltests of the relic radiation, w eak lensing, and the grow th of

structure m ay distinguish m odi�ed gravity from dark m atter.

Introduction

The problem ofm issing m asshasbeen with usm ore than 70 years: Given the

am ountofdirectly observablem atter,generalrelativity (GR,Einstein’stheory of

gravity)producestoolittlegravitytoaccountforahostofobservations.Onscales

ofoneto tensofkiloparsecs,theobserved random orcoherentvelocitiesofstars

and gasarem uch greaterthan theescapevelocity in theself-gravityofthosesam e

stars,gasand dust. The sam e istrue forgalaxy clusterson m uch largerscales.

Gravitationalpotentialsaround galaxy clusters,deeperthan would beproduced

by theobserved m atter,arealsoneeded toexplain observed gravitationallensing;

thatis.thedeform ation oflightbundlesfrom background galaxies.

Evidencealso existsforanom alously strong gravity on thelargestobservable

scale:outtothecosm ologicalhorizon.In auniversethatcontained only ordinary

m atter(often called baryonicm atter,encom passing protonsand neutrons,which

m ake up over99.9% ofthe m assofordinary m atter),the growth ofstructures,

such as galaxies and clusters ofgalaxies,would be suppressed. During recom -

bination,when that universe was approxim ately 400;000 years old,the seeds

forgalaxiesand clusterswould be entirely erased by dissipation (known asSilk

dam ping)and nostructurewould form on scalesup tom any tensofm egaparsecs.

Thenow standard solution ofthesedynam icalm ysteriesisthatan unobserved

form ofm ass,which exceeds the observed m ass ofboth galaxies and clusters,
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providesthegravity thatpreventsthem from  ying apart,increaseslensing and

preventsSilk dam ping.The m issing m assneithershinesnorabsorbsorscatters

light enough to be directly detected by our telescopes. It should be close to

pressurelessand m ustbenon relativisticwellbeforerecom bination.Itistherefore

known ascold dark m atter (CDM ).A num berofcandidate particleshave been

proposed thathavethesepropertiesand theirbehaviourin theUniversehasbeen

studied in exquisite detail.

Solar System

Globular Clusters

Dwarf Galaxies

Spiral Galaxies

Clusters of galaxies

Large Scale Structure

Cosmic Expansion 

Figure1: Evidencefordark m atterorfordeviationsfrom GR tend to appearin

system sin which theacceleration scaleisweak (to theleftofthesolid horizontal

line)atabout7� 10� 8 cm � 2. There isstrong evidence foreitherofthe above

in dwarfgalaxies,spiralgalaxies,clustersofgalaxies,thelargescalestructureof

theUniverse and in theexpansion oftheUniverse itself.

An altogetherdi� erentapproach can betaken ifonenotesthattheevidence

for m issing m ass arises because ofa m ism atch between the gravitational� eld

one would predictfrom the observed m assdistribution in the Universe and the

observed gravitational� eld. The observed discrepanciesarise when the e� ective

gravitationalacceleration isaround,orbelow,a0 ’ 10� 8 cm sec� 2;thatisin a

regim eofvery weak gravitational� eld.PerhapstheNewtonian theory ofgravity-

and GR- break down in this regim e. In this Review we provide an updated

assessm entofthistheory.
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M odifying N ew tonian G ravity

The possibility thatNewtonian gravity and GR do notaccurately describe very

weak gravitational� elds was proposed m ore than 25 years ago. M ilgrom sug-

gested that Newton’s second law, ~F = m ~a (where ~F is the gravitationalforce

applied to a unitofm assm to producean acceleration ~a)ism odi� ed when grav-

ity is weak,to ~F = m (j~aj=a0)~a [1]. This proposalhas been nam ed m odi� ed

Newtonian dynam ics(M OND).M ore m odern versionsofM OND castitinstead

asam odi� ed theory ofgravity,alteringtheNewton-Poisson equation thatrelates

the gravitationalforce to the distribution ofm ass density � thatis responsible

forit[2].

M OND has a num ber ofappealing features. It independently explains the

em piricalTully-Fisherrelation between thelum inosity,L,ofa spiralgalaxy and

itsasym ptoticrotationalvelocity,v:L / v4 whereG isthegravitationalconstant

and M isthebaryonic m assofthegalaxy.Given theratio ofthebaryonic m ass

ofthese spirals to their lum inosity (the m ass-to-light ratio),this is equivalent

to (a0G)M = v4,exactly what would be predicted by M OND.A system atic

study ofa wide rangeofspiralgalaxiespinsthe acceleration scale to beunique:

a0 ’ 1:2 � 10� 8 cm s� 2. Furtherm ore,the detailed features ofthe rotational

velocityasafunction ofradiusarepredicted bythebaryonicm assdistribution [3].

M OND hasalsobeen used topredicttheanalogueoftheTully-Fisherrelation for

ellipticalgalaxies(theFaber-Jackson relation between baryonicm assand velocity

dispersion),the existence ofgalaxieswith low surface brightness,and an upper

lim iton them ean surfacebrightnessofspiralgalaxies(known asFreem an’slaw)

[4].

Figure2: TheM OND rotation curve ofthegalaxy NGC1650 (solid line)repro-

duces observed featureswith surprising � delity given justone free param eter{

them ass-to-lightratio M =L = 0:43.Also shown istheNewtonian rotation curve

thatwould resultfrom justthegas(dotted)orjustthestars(dashed).Thequal-

ity oftherotation curve� tfrom M OND isgeneric.(Figurecourtesy ofM caugh;

originally published in [42])

Attem ptsto resolvethem assdiscrepancy on thescaleofclustersofgalaxies
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have been m ore problem atic. One isobliged eitherto use a value ofa0 thatis

di� erent from the one used for galaxies or to assum e the existence ofa sm all

am ountofdark m atter.Ifone ofthe threetypesofneutrino (electron,m uon or

tau)hasa m assofa few electronsvoltsitwould bean idealcandidateforcluster

dark m atterin M OND [5].

An added com plication isthatgravitating system scannotbestudied in iso-

lation and theexternalgravitational� eld can play arolein theinternaldynam ics

ofdisparateobjectssuch asstarclusters,m olecularcloudsand galaxies.M OND

doesnotsatisfy Birkho� ’stheorem (theanaloguein gravity ofGauss’law in elec-

trom agnetism )forrealm asses [6,7,8]and thism eans thatthe acceleration of

any realprobe { a starora cloud ofgas{ even ifitislocated in a spherically

sym m etricsystem ,dependsnotjuston them assthatisinteriorto theprobebut

on them assthatisexterioraswell.

M OND wasdeveloped asaphenom enologicaldescription ofspherically (orat

leastaxially)sym m etric,non-relativistic,low acceleration system s.Untila fully

dynam icalrelativistic theory can be constructed,M OND itselfcannot reliably

predict, am ong other things: anom alous accelerations in galaxy clusters, the

e� ectsofgravitationallensingoflight,theexpansion oftheUniverseorthegrowth

ofstructure.

R elativistic theories ofm odi�ed gravity

DespiteM OND’ssuccessesandfailures,forittobeseriouslyjudgedasacandidate

explanation ofanything,itm ustbeem bedded in a m odi� cation ofEinstein’sGR

theory.Einstein castgravity asageom etrictheory ofspacetim e(thecom bination

ofspaceand tim e).Thepropertiesofspacetim eareencoded ina4by4sym m etric

m atrix with 10 free com ponents,which iscalled the m etric,g,which isitselfa

function ofspaceand tim e.From thism etric,onecan constructvariousgeom etric

quantities,such as the overallcurvature ofspacetim e,R,known as the Ricci

scalar,theRiccitensorR and theRiem ann tensor,R .

Einstein proposed thattheenergy contentoftheUniversewould sourcethese

variousquantities,curving spacetim e according to a � xed setofrules,called the

Einstein � eld equations.Thedi� erentcom ponentsoftheUniversewould in turn

respond tothecurvatureofspacetim e:In theabsenceofnon gravitationalforces,

they would follow geodesicpathsthatcould bederived from them etric.

Einstein’s theory m ustbe tam pered with to incorporate M OND.There are

twopossiblewaysofm odifyingit.Onewayistochangehow curvaturerespondsto

thepresenceofm atter.TherulesthatEinstein posited forderiving gravity start

with thesim plestofallthequantitiesthatencodecurvature,theRicciscalar.A

� rststep awayfrom Einstein istobringinotherfunctionsofthem etricsuch asthe

Ricciand Riem ann tensors,as wellas m ore com plicated functions ofthe Ricci

scalar. Indeed,because ofthe e� ects ofquantum m echanics on the spacetim e

m etric,oneexpectsthefulltheory ofgravity to be a m orecom plex com bination

ofvarious geom etric quantities [9]. As a result,one inevitably introduces new

gravitationaldegreesoffreedom .
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Som e ofthese m odi� cationshave consequences atshortdistance scalesand

resultin sm all(although potentially m easurable)correctionstostandard physics,

which are insu� cient to reproduce galactic rotation curves. Others result in

m odi� cations to cosm ology,butnot in M OND-like behavior on galactic scales.

Nevertheless a few proposals have been advanced for m odi� cations ofgravity

thatcan play a roleon galacticand supra-galacticscales.In [10]theRiccitensor

is replaced by the W eylcurvature and a scalar � eld is introduced to play the

role ofa variable Newton’sconstant. In [11],a logarithm ofthe Riccicurvature

isconsidered asthe fundam entalaction. Forthese casesand others,there isan

extensiveprogram toexplorethetheoreticaland phenom enologicalconsequences.

A com plem entary approach is to postulate that light and m atter respond

to the geom etry ofspace and tim e di� erently than predicted by Einstein. The

sim plestway to im plem entthisisto distinguish the geom etric m etric which re-

spondsdynam icallytothecontentsoftheUniversefrom thegeodesicm etricwhich

dictates (in the absence ofother,non-gravitational,forces) how those contents

propagate through spacetim e. The sim plestsuch theory relatesthe two m etrics

by a location-dependentchange ofscale,known asa conform altransform ation,

and endowsthescalar� eld describing thistransform ation with a dynam icsofits

own. This theory hasbeen extensively studied in m any contexts and is highly

constrained [12].W hereassuch a scalar� eld can a� ectthedynam icsofm assive

bodies,itdoesn’tm odify thepropagation oflightraysand thereforewillnotplay

a rolein phenom ena such asgravitationallensing.

M oregeneraltransform ationsinvolve introducing notonly a change in scale

between the m etrics,but also a distortion ofangles and this can be done,for

exam ple,by introducing a preferred tim e direction-or a preferred rest fram e.

The m ostnaturalim plem entation isto add in a spacetim e vector� eld thathas

a non-zero value at each point in spacetim e; in other words to point in som e

direction in spacetim e.Ifthatdirection ischosen tobe(on average)thedirection

thatde� nesthefuture(forward in tim e)asopposed to som edirection in space,

then thepreferred direction willbeestablished [13].

Bekenstein [14]recently proposed a fully relativistic theory that included

allofthese elem ents: a disform alrelation between the geom etric and geodesic

m etrics,a preferred fram e,and m odi� ed dynam icsforthegeom etricm etric.For

an appropriatechoiceofan arbitrarybutuniversalfunction,histheorycould lead

toM ONDian dynam icsongalacticscales.Bekenstein’stheoryisknown asTeVeS,

wheretheT standsfortensor(representingthem etric),V forthetim e-likevector

� eld,and S forthescalar� eld responsibleforthescaletransform ation.TeVeS is

actually partofa widerclassofm odelsthatreproduce M OND on astrophysical

scales. An alternative subclass ofthese m odels dubbed generalized Einstein-

Aether(GEA)theories,includeonly thetim e-likevector� eld and no scalar� eld

[15].

These m odi� cations ofEinstein GR are su� ciently wellde� ned that it is

possibleto m ake� rm predictionswithin each m odelforwhatshould beobserved

on variousastrophysicaland cosm ologicalscales. Such theorieshave interesting

properties,butwhereasEinstein’soriginalproposalishighly constrained,these

m orecom plex proposalsarelessso.Inevitably,they involveextra� eldsthatm ay
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com eto behavevery m uch likedark m atter.

O bservationaltests and lim itations

W ith a relativistic theory ofm odi� ed gravity in hand,itis possible to m ake a

num berofpredictionson arangeofscales.Forastart,onecan focuson thee� ect

thatTeVeS orGEA willhaveon thegravitational� eld ofcom pactobjects,such

as stars or black holes. It has been shown that the atom ic spectrallines from

the surface ofstars willbe a� ected by TeVeS param eters [16]whereas farther

out,there m ay be directly detectable preferred fram e e� ects that willm odify

the Newtonian orbitsofnearby objects[17]. On even largerscales,ithasbeen

proposed thatthe di� erence in  ighttim e between gravity wavesand neutrinos

from ,forexam ple,a supernova can be used as a signature ofm odi� ed gravity

theories [18]. As yet,an analysis ofm illisecond binary pulsars,one ofthe GR

laboratoriesparexcellence,isstilllacking.

Relativistic theoriesofm odi� ed gravity m ake speci� c predictionsaboutthe

dynam ics ofthe Universe. The TeVeS theory has a particular property: The

energy density in theextra � eldsisalwaysproportionalto theenergy density of

whateveristhe dom inantform . Furtherm ore,the constantofproportionality is

independent ofthe initialconditions and dependent solely on the fundam ental

constants ofthe theory [19]. These features lead to a tight constraint on the

overallenergy density in the extra � elds { it cannot be m ore than one � fth of

the contribution from baryons. Thus,unlike dark m atter,this energy density

issubdom inant to the baryonic m assand doesnota� ectthe overallexpansion

rate.Such behaviorcan befound in otherproposalsform odi� ed gravity butitis

notgeneric.Itischallenging to � nd a param etrization replacing CDM [20],but

such theoriescan predicta widerangeofcosm ologicalbehavior,from thehighly

regularto the unstable,leading to accelerated expansion orto contraction on a

� nitetim escale[21,22].

M uch oftherecentadvancein cosm ology hasbeen acom plished through un-

derstanding and m easuring thestatisticalpropertiesofthegrowth and m orphol-

ogy oflarge scale structure,through the cosm ic m icrowave background (CM B)

and through surveysofgalaxies.W ith relativistic theoriesofm odi� ed gravity it

isnow possibleto m akepredictionson thelargestscales,and thishasbeen done

for a selection ofthe currently proposed m odels,in particular for the original

TeVeS m odeland forGEA theories.

Inhom ogeneitiesevolve in a m ore com plex way in these theoriesthan in the

case ofGR,with two m ain new qualitative features. First,the extra degreesof

freedom drive the initialgrowth ofperturbations;they seem to be a necessary

piece ofthe theory and there seem sto be no otherway to seed structure given

theconstraintsfrom observationsoftheCM B on theam plitudeof uctuationsin

thebaryonicm atterdensity when theuniverse was1000 tim essm allerthan itis

today.Gravity alone,even (stronger)M ONDian gravity,appearstobeincapable

ofgrowing structure without seeds ofsuch structure that are less coupled to

the photons than are baryons [6]. TeVeS and GEA avert this conundrum by
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allowingm odesofthenew gravitational� eldstogrow andseedbaryonicstructure.

E� ectively,thesenew degreesoffreedom actasdark � elds[19,23].

A prelim inary com parison between theTeVeS theory and both theCM B and

largescale structure data indicatesthatthey are roughly com patible[19].There

areafew caveats.First,itm aybenecessary toincludeanon-negligibleam ountof

m assiveneutrinoswith am assofafew electron volts.Thisisalsothem assrange

required byM OND toagreewith clusters.Itisstillunclearwhetherthisisgeneric

[24],butifindeed itis,itm ay betestable in thenearfuture.Experim entssuch

asKATRIN (the Karlsruhe tritium neutrino experim ent) willbring constraints

on them assoftheneutrinosto below 1 electron volt[25].

Second,there is a subtle e� ect that can em erge on the largest scales. In

GR,when m ost ofthe m atteris non-relativistic (in the form ofatom sor dark

m atter),perturbationsin the m etric can be described in term sofone function,

which on sm allscales is the Newtonian potentialthat gives rise to the inverse

squarelaw ofgravity.In m odi� ed theoriesofgravity,perturbationsin them etric

aregenerally described in term softwo potentials,oneofwhich istheNewtonian

potential(apartfrom thedeviationsrequired to lead to M OND).Thedi� erence

between thetwo potentials,also known asgravitationalslip,can lead to changes

in the growth ofstructure,large-scale gravitationallensing and anisotropies in

the CM B.For exam ple,it is stillunclear whether it is possible to com pletely

m atch both the CM B data on large and sm allscales as wellas the am plitude

ofm ass uctuationsin galaxy surveys. Ifone isto boostthe sm allangle peaks

ofthe predicted angularpowerspectrum ofthe CM B so thatitcan m atch the

data,onerunstherisk ofintroducinglarge uctuationson largescalesduetothe

gravitationalslip.Furtherm orethise� ectcan suppresstheam ountofclustering

on galactic,clusterand superclusterscales. So asyet,the com parison between

TeVeS,theCM B and largescalestructureisnotconclusive[26],and allthem ore

so forGEA and otherm odi� cationsofgravity.

Thegravitationalslipm aybethesm okinggunform odi� edtheoriesofgravity.

There are, by now, a few suggestions on how it m ay be detected. The idea

is sim ple: Di� erent cosm ologicaldata probe di� erent com binations ofthe two

gravitationalpotentialsand by com bining them ,itm ay bepossible to tease out

evidencefortheslip.So,forexam ple,a galaxy cataloguewillbea m easurem ent

ofthe density contrastofthe Universe and willbe directly related to one ofthe

potentials,whereasa m ap oflarge scale  owsshould probe the otherpotential.

M easurem ents of weak lensing willdepend on the sum of the two potentials

as willobservations ofthe CM B.By cross-correlating m aps ofthe CM B with

galaxy surveys, or alternatively m atching m aps ofweak lensing with peculiar

velocity  owsitshould be possible to search forgravitationalslip,and iffound,

itwillgiveusinform ation on aboutthem ostrelevantm odi� cationstotheoriesof

gravity[6,27,28].Relativistictheoriesofm odi� ed gravitycanbeused tocalculate

thee� ectsofgravitationallensingand can betested with them anywell-m easured

gravitationallenses.A notableexam ple istheBulletclusterwhere thebaryonic

m ass,which isusually relatively welltraced by hotx-ray em itting gas,isseverely

m isaligned with thesourcesofgravitationallensingasinferred from thedistorted

im ages ofbackground galaxies [29]. A dark m atter explanation for the Bullet
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Figure3: The norm alized crosscorrelation spectrum ,E G ,between density and

weak lensing on large scales,asa function ofwave num ber,k. The pointsand

errors bars are a forecast ofwhat would be expected in a Universe with dark

m atter,a cosm ologicalconstant and Einstein gravity (LCDM ) as m easured by

the Square Kilom etre Array (SKA)orby a com bination ofthe Large Synoptic

Survey Telescope(LSST)and apossibleversion oftheJointDarkEnergyM ission

(JDEM ) [27]. The coloured lines are variants ofthe TeVeS m odelofm odi� ed

gravity. The two di� erentclassesoftheoriesare clearly distinguishable (Figure

courtesy ofP.Zhang,drawn from [27]).

cluster is that the lensing is centered on two localized accum ulations ofdark

m atter,the halosoftwo colliding clustersthathave passed through each other,

and thehotclustergasisinteracting asa resultofthatcollision.

Itwould appeardi� cultto reconstructsuch a con� guration m erely by m odi-

fying gravity,buttwo featuresofsuch theoriespreventsuch a sim pleassessm ent.

The� rstisthepresenceoftheextradynam ical� elds.Becausestructureisseeded

in these m odelsby  uctuationsin these extra � elds,unsourced by any baryonic

 uctuations,these � elds clearly are capable ofsupporting  uctuations thatare

a source ofgravity independentofthe baryons. In principle,these gravity-� eld

seeds m ay evolve into dark-� eld concentrations that interact only gravitation-

ally,becom e separated from their associated baryons in a collision,and source

gravitationallensing asseen in thebulletcluster.

The second feature isthatthese theoriesdo notsatisfy Birkho� ’stheorem .

Asa result,notonly isthegravitational� eld dueto a localized concentration of

m atterthatisnotunique(and m ay depend on thehistory thatled to itsassem -

bly)butthe environm entcan play a m ajorrole in the interactionsbetween two

system s. Forexam ple,in inferring the dynam ics ofgalaxies within a cluster it

becom esnecessary to includethee� ectsfrom therestofthecluster,from neigh-

bouring clustersand from any enveloping super-cluster[8,7].Yet,thesetheories

should be predictive and there have been attem pts to study lensing properties

ofspeci� c galaxies and galaxy clusters in TeVeS and GEA,with m ixed results

[30,31].W ithoutincluding thee� ectofextra degreesoffreedom ortheenviron-
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m ent,itwasfound that,in TeVeS,theBulletclusterwould havetobesurrounded

by m assive neutrinos,with a m assofapproxim ately 2 electron volts[32]. Even

with the inclusion ofthe e� ects ofthe extra degrees offreedom ,it would be

necessary to have som eform ofdark m atter,which could bein theform ofneu-

trinos.Thisisallhardly surprising because,asdiscussed above,M OND requires

clustersto have som e dark m atter. ForGEA theoriesitispossible in principle

to reconstructthe geom etry and gravitational� eld ofa lens such asthe Bullet

cluster,withoutany extra m atterbutwith a substantialcontribution from the

extra degreesoffreedom [33].The question ofwhetherthe dynam icalevolution

ofthe dark � eld perturbations leads naturally to such large dark � eld halosat

largetim escalesrem ainsoutstanding.

Although thereisnothingintrinsically inconsistentwith havingthenew � elds

thatm ediatethem odi� cationsofgravity envisioned in M OND actasdark seeds

ofstructureordarkconcentrationsofgravitationallensing,thisnecessity detracts

from the cleanliness ofthe originalM OND vision: W hatyou see is apparently

notwhatyou get,even in M OND.Itistherefore m uch harderto m ake testable

predictions form odi� ed theories ofgravity than was already thought and thus

far,theserelativisticextensionsofM OND rem ain viablesolutionstotheproblem

ofm issing m ass.

D ark Energy and future m easurem ents

Theproblem ofm issing gravity hasbeen attheforefrontofcosm ology form any

decades. From the m om ent a proposalwas put forward to solve the m issing

m assproblem ofgalaxieswith m odi� ed gravity,itwasrealized thatthere could

be cosm ologicalim plications: The acceleration scale, a0 ’ 10� 8cm =s2,which

characterizes the transition between Newtonian and non-Newtonian gravity in

M OND,isofthe sam e orderofm agnitude ascH 0,where cisthe speed oflight

and H 0 istheexpansion rateoftheUniverse today.

Furtherm ore,therecentdiscovery thattheUniversem aybeaccelerating(and

notdeceleratingasGR predictsiftheenergycontentoftheUniverseisdom inated

by pressureless,non-relativisticm atter)hasbeen taken to im ply theexistenceof

an additionaldark com ponentoftheUniverse.Dubbed darkenergyitisgravita-

tionally repulsive and can drive the expansion atlate tim es. Itm ay be possible

thattheaccelerated expansion oftheUniverseisinstead dueto m odi� cationsto

Einstein’stheory ofgravity.

Som e m odi� ed gravity theories seek to explain only the accelerated expan-

sion and not the m issing m ass problem ofgalaxies and clusters. DGP (Dvali-

Gabadadze-Porrati)[34]and (generic) f(R)theories [35]are two that have re-

ceived widespread attention. However,asforuni� ed m odelsofthe dark sector,

where an extra com ponent ofthe energy density ofthe Universe can be both

dark m atter and dark energy,it is naturalto consider m odels where m odi� ca-

tions ofgravity can give rise to both the breakdown ofNewtonian gravity on

galacticscalesand to theacceleration ofcosm ic expansion,asin TeVeS orGEA

[21,37,15,36,38].
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Asargued in theprevioussection,futuresurveysm ay beableto distinguish

between theories ofm odi� ed gravity and GR with dark m atter and dark en-

ergy [27]. A survey ofgalaxies (such as those that willbe done by the Joint

Dark Energy M ission [39]or the Square Kilom etre Array [40]) com bined with

a m easurem ent oflensing on large scales (such the one proposed by the Joint

Dark Energy M ission orthe Large Scale Synpotic Survey [41]),should be able

to clearly pick outthe signature ofgravitationalslip ofa theory such asTeVeS.

Furtherm ore,thiswould beon scalesforwhich m anyoftheissuesthatcom plicate

predictionsin thecaseofquasi-isolated system ssuch asclusters,would notcom e

into play.
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